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Another Gineli.

About two weeks ago the resi-

dents of Yakimn and vicinity, at a
public meeting, drQw up-- a set of
resolutions and a memorial to be
sent to the Secretarjfaf trie interiors-I- t

seems they. have a grievance
as intolerable as that which this
section complains of. Here "is how
the Yakimates state their case:

''At the time the Northern Pa-

cific Railway company was incor-

porated, Congress granted to it a
tract of land embracing every

section for a distance of
forty miles on either side of the
track, and extending the entire
length of thee road 'through this
and other--territori- es. Tn other

t
words, the company received from
Congress a half ownership in a
strip of land, eighty miles wide
and as long as this and the other
territories through which the pro-

posed road was to pass. In addi-

tion to this the company received
a similar grant.of "lands along its
branch road thus constituting a
donation of nearly one-ha- lf of this
territory! In area this donation is

larger in .size than many of the
Eastern states larger than many
an empire renowned in the world's
history! For what was this muni-

ficent and princely donation made?
It was given ostensibly to aid in
reclaiming and settling what was

at that time a "wild, uninhabited
country Seventeen years have
elapsed since that time and the
road is still uncompleted. In the
meantime the country has been
reclaimed and settled through
othei agencies. " This "railroad"
land, however--, still remains with-

drawn from settleuienl,-greatl- y to
the disadvantage of the country
the doaation was designe'd to bene-
fit. Besides thus retarding the
settlement of our country it is
now operating to keep out other
railroad builders, who, without
subsidy,, would race with each
olher to gain the most desirable
route through the Cascades to the
Sound. Backed up by its great
snbsidy the Northern Pacific
(owned now by the Oregon Com-

pany) can keep out competition
and at the same time delay con-

struction of the road themselves
By this means they can perpetuate
their Columbia river monopoly for
an unlimited p.eriud. Judging
from the recent ntteiances of Mr.
Villard, the president of the con-

cern, this is undoubtedly the policy
his company will pursue, unless
interfered with by oongress. Af-t- or

tho government has given to
the Northern Pacific Company an
eighty-mil- e strip of the people's
land and doubled the price of the
i?lnainder, have the people no
right to demand an untrammeled
and competing thoroughfare? And
is the road, after seventeen years
of dillydallying, to be completed
only when it shall suit the interests
of a monopoly which will be broken
up and ruined by its construction?
The Northern Pacific company
long since forfeited 4ts land b3'
reason of its failure to build the
road within the time prescribed by
law. Yet, owing to tho peculiar
wording of the grant, it requires
an act of Congress to declare the
fojfeiture, and it is supposed that
the powerful influence of the com-

pany will be sufficient to prevent
this declaration 'being made. If
on the other hand, an honest set-

tler upon tho public domain, by
any mishap or dereliction of duty
fails to comply with the require
ments of the homestead, pre-empti-

or forest-cultur- e laws, he

not only loses his lands but also
his rights to acquire land under
these acts?

It is the opinion of the people
of this section that the govern-

ment should compel tho immedi-

ate construction of thi Northern
Pacific road across the mountains,
and prevent, as far as practicable,
the present monopoly or declare

the land grant forfeited. These
are the objects to which the en-

closed resolutions respectfully in-

vite your attention, and with such
in view we trust that they 1113'

lcceivc your careful considera-
tion."

This is a dignified rcmonstranco
against oxisting injustice and
should meet with attention com-

mensurate with its importanco.

Washington Letter.

The estimate in the annual re-

port .of the Chief Engineer., for

rivers and harbors and public

works amouut to 3S,000.000

against $28,000,000, last year.
The increase is due to the demand
in the "West for internal improve-
ments, and the rapid settling ot

the country. The Secretary of

War will probably cut down this
estimate less than one-thir-

Mexico has scaled the top of
the guano pile, floating around
loose in the Pacific, and torn down

the stars and stripes, and there is
music in the air. The American
bird stands erect on the top of
said hill, claiming it as his own

inheritage, and shrieking ven-

geance, to the tune of "E Plun-deru- s

Mexico."
Guiteau has lately written to

several public men to get money
to carry on his case; among the
first, perhaps the very first, was
one to President Arthur, in which
he said "that as the instrument of

the Lord, he had promoted him
from vice President, an 8,000
position, to one paying 30,000, it
was just that he should give a

portion of the latter sum for his

(Guitean's) defence. It was use-

less to say this never met the
President's eye. Another of these
appeals was addressed to the pro-

prietor of the New York Herald.
In it he wrote: "I ask you to
make a liberal contribution for
nry defence, in view of the suf-

ferings the Herald caused me in
'74, and I have no doubt,, consid-

ering your liberality and right-mindedne-

but that you will
do it. As your reporter sug-

gested, a 10,000 check, or the
cash if you do not wish your
name to appear will be very grate-
fully received. I have no doubt
had T proceeded with the case (in
'7-i- ) it would have cost twice that
to vou." It seems at that time
he had collected money for cer-

tain parties in New York and
failed to hand over. This tho
Herald exposed, hence the suit,

then, and the request now. The
latest production from the pen of
the assassin is addressed to C. M.

Bell of "Washington who photo-

graphed the villain just after his
arrest and reads as follows:

Mr. Bell: This will introduce
to you my attorney Gen. Scoville
Esq., who wishes to talk to you
about the royalty duo me on my
photographs. You know you havo
been supplying the country with
them, and it is right that you
should pay mo a reasonable n3T-alt-

y.

"What will you give to settle
without trouble or expense? Youis
truly, Charles Guiteau, U. S. Jail,
Washington, D. C, Nov. 2, I SSL
Please give Mr. Scoville half do-se-

side view photographs for me.
C. G.

All these appeals are fruitless,
the evident aim being to educate
the public up to his insanity plea.
It is well understood that the Gov-

ernment are taking active steps to
explode the insanity plea. A
physician is engaged to visit tho
jail and make studies of the crimi-

nal. Said a reporter to Scoville
yesterday: "The Government will

oppose you with a formidable array
of lawyers." "Yes," said Scoville
"it is hardly fair. Unless Mr.
Trude comes there will be no one
but Robinson and I for the de-

fence. The District Attorney too,
can use all the agents of the Gov-

ernment in preparing his case. If
I bad money, I would have been
very well prepared. I think now
the people are beginning to look
at the case without prejudice.
I have little fears now about the
jury. Of course I expect them to

be'a little prejudiced. It will be
shown on trial that whatever Gui-

teau is. he was never a depraved

or bad man as ho has been repre-- .

scnted. 1 do not think that the
hitorv of the world affords a casr
of a man who had livi'il to bt forty
vnars of ago without crime, load
ing a religious life, and not itvengo- - j

fill by nature, and then, without
cause or passion and in his sound
senses shoot another man down.
On the other hand theio are many
cases where an insane man has j

committed such an act."
A dozon candiuatu are making!

desperate dibits to sceuro. thej
Senate iJeslauranl. Piesident pio
teni. Davis is undivided umpite in l

this important snuggle. He has
decreed that a list of prices must
be submitted with the bid. former
prices being too high. A tasting
committee cannot be selected this
week, as tho.e best adapted to act
on that committee have gone on
to New York to rejoice over the
elections. The occupants of the
Senate Restaurant not only pay 110

rent, but Are furnishiid with fuel,
gas, wator, ice and furnishings foi

rooms and tables.
The arguments in the telephone

inventorship eases havo just closed
in the Patent Office, but it will take
weeks yet to know who is what.

The Hon. John Foster has taken
his abode hore foi the eason, his
resignation as Minister to Russia

having been accepted.

Tiic regular crop oE early win
ter alarmists is being heard from.
The first harvested is a I '. S. lieu-

tenant who informs a shuddering
world that the oysters at e all dying-- ,

and that the bivalves will soon be
extinct.

The Polaris makes thi-- , editori-

al announcement: "We want to
turn the faucet and have things
run to our hand, and the faucet
must be on oasteis, that it may be
convenient.'" A faucet uon .cas-

ters'' is a" most ornate plumbing
suggestion.

Tin: Austrian government has
appropriated twelve million- - of
dollars for the improvement 01 the
Danube. A little touch of Austti-anis-

in that respect on the part
of our own government would be
very acceptable out tin way just
at present.

'N'EWTU-DAY- .

makes ri riusr. ri.v'c; stock iio
Harness and Saddles,

Ami will Jit on nut in better st It? a:u! cheap-
er rates 1 11.111 any other man in OreRon.

A full Iiiii of Whip, dirr.i ('nuili,
etc., 011 Jiatul.

ivroTiri: is iiKKEin p.iven tiivt a
JlH merlin;; of stockholders of the hcaudl-n- a

tan Packing i'o w ill Ik held rm 1 uesdax .
Dee. isth. at 9 A. .M.. a. the oftk-- of said
company, for the purpoe of electing a Hoard
of Directors foi the ensuing je.tr. and the
transaction of such other business as may
come before tin meeting.

Il order ot the President.
II l'J.ATIi.-.errelar- j.

Upper Astoria. Nov. !, Iwl. did

Masonic Land and Building Asso-

ciation Notice.
tvtotici: is heiiep.y nvi:x that the
JLi annual meeting of the .stockholders of
the Masonic Land and IhiHdin,: AMM'iatlou
of Astoria, will he held at llieoniceof Ceorgc
riael. 111 Astoria on Wednesdaj. thei'lst of
December, 18SI, at 2 o'clock J. M.. for the
purpose of electing a board of directors for
the ensuing j ear, (consisting of sc en mem-
bers) and for the transaction of Midi other
business as may eone b fore the meeting.

Ilv order of l lie Uo.ud of Directors.
S. T. McKI.-AX-

,
h'ee.
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INDORSED DY
?KYSiC!ANS. GLERGYHtK, AND

THE AFFLlGYgDJVgllYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID L5gfL
Loss of nppetitc,yau3ea,bore1i costive,
Pamjn theHend,with a dull sensation in
Euo back partTt'ain under the shou!der-blat- J

e, fullness alter eati ng, with ntliain-aUnatio- n

lo exertionof body or imndj
Irritability of temper, liovy spiritaTUbsg
of memory, with a feoiing of naylng nett-roct-

some duty, weariness. Dizziness,
Fluttering of tho MoartTDotifbofore tho
eyei, Yellow Skin, Headache. lTeitlcsa-nea- s

at night, highly coloredTDrinc.
D? THESETVABNINGS AHE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TuTTS PILLS nre cspeclallyadoptod to

such cascs.one dose effects suchachango
of feeling an to astonish tho suflbrcr.
They Increase tli Appeltte, and cause tho

body to Take on X'lesti. thus the system tinourished. and by thPirTonIoActJonontl:e
Digestive Organs, Kcanilar.SlcoIa are pr
Juced. lrice Ui cculs. 35 2Surray5tf.Y.

&
kav HAiRorWuisKEns changed iobGli'Hack t.y a Mngl a.p!:catlo:i of thia Jjii It

in pins a until ml color, acts iahtuntnl ha '.,.
id tj DruRqiili.cr i.:a y hi i, 03 rw, ij.: i,fn.

Office, 35 Murray St., Now York.c Dr.Trrrs xitiL .r uiuiii, ur.re.MUn aa t.ca CtulcU W l siillfJ &XE ca tgpUuXloa.fi

MISCELLANEOUS.

weo. W . Hume Jjto
Wholesale and Retail Dealer HlffiHl

lj v.: PAGE.

f O'dr 05 iS.11611
c5

(?iUCOE.SnoR- - TO IU S.LAKSKX.)

.

WliiiSesjte and retail iltuSex In

1

? gfgc
'

PraYi&iGitSg

Glass and Plated Ware,;

TItOl'JOAl AND DOAlKSTIP

FRliiTS AND VEGETABLES..

lnuethcl wiih i

WiM.Lipors.ToteccoSCiiiars

'lhe largest ami most eomplrir .lock of

noods lu their line to be found in l In illy.

Cinuee of Cass and Stiiciiioitna Streets.

Ab'lOKIA. oi:ei:ox.

Barbour's
IRISH If LAX TlIRBABSi

Salmon Net Twine, j

Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines ffiade to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twins,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS

."511 Haricot Street. Han Frnurixrn
HEHRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

--ask roi:-UNI- 0N

INDIA RUBBER CO'S

Pure Para ium

Rubber Boots and Goats.

unwAiti: ok imitation :

He sine th llools aro stamped CltACIC
PROOF on tho heels, and hnrliv PURE
GUM SPR1XQS on the foot and ltistei.
which prcmits their cracking or breaking.
Tin' will last twice as Ion;; as nnvotlius
niaifutaclured.

roit sai.i: j:v ai.i. di:ali:i:s.
ALL KINDS KLT.r.EK UKI.TINt;, PACK-

ING. HOSE, SPHINGS,. CI.OTIHN:.
BOOTS AND SJIOP.S. Etc.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
R. II. PEASE. Jr.
S.M.RUNYON.

Agents, San Pnuiclsco.

HOLMAN'S PAD.
roi: the

Ml STOMACH,

LIVER,
AND

I fV .1

KJDNEYS.THADC MACt

In all eases of hilliousness and nialaria In
'ery foi in. aprcventatle and cure of chills,
fever and dumb ague. Dr. Holman's Pail Is a
perfect success. Aud for dyspepsia, sick
headache and nenous prostration, as the
pad is applied oer the pit of the stomach,
the great nenous eentei.it annihilates the
disease at once.

It regulates the liver aud stomach .mi suc-
cessfully that digestion lecoinis perfect.

Prof. D. A. Looinis .sa s : "It is nearer a
unhersal panacea thau anvthlng in medi-
cine." this is done on tho pilucijile of ab-
sorption, of which Dr. Holman's Pad is the
only true exponent.

Tor all kidney troubles, iue Dr. Holman's
Renal or Kidney Pad, the best remedv In the
world and recommended uv the inedleal
faculty.

Beware of Bogus Pads.
h genuine Holman's Pad heats the pri-

vate revenue stamp of the Holman Pad Co..
with the above trade mark printed In green.
Ruv none without it.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr..Holman's advice is free. Pull e

sent free on application.
Address : HOLMAN PAD CO.

Til P.roadwav, New York
P. O. box 2112.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,
At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of ass

and Court Streets.
Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.

Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

jjilujj. im.r

iS555l .?

otsllaseow. .

. nnx

- -

IGROCERTBSJMilPSS.
Provisions. Lumber

ETC. ETC.. KTC.

'Fisliernicns and Cannery

SUPPLIES
A SPECIALTY.

AUKNT FOR THE

San Jose Fruit Packing Company.

AND THE

San FYaucisco Oheraical

WORKS,
ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

'i

I- -

For the Iicnelit of those ladies thntlme
been waltinKtlicopeninsr of certain new
Sooils C.VICL AULIIK informs us that
he will open Friday forenoon the finest
assortment of ilajolien. Saturday morn-
ing :i neat stock of Japanese goods; in
the afternoon Apliquets Work', Patterns
for Embroidery, etc.. also a large, varie-- t

of glass bends.shcll beads, pearl beads
and bunds of all kinds. Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday I will open one of
the finest, largest aud best stocks of sil-
ver ware ever brought bere, ocry piece
warranted and sold at manfacturers
price. liCspeutfullv.

tCARLADLER.

HOSPITAL,
- OREGONASTORIA, - -

rjlHIS INSTITUTION, UNDER CARE OF
X the Ststers or Chanty, is now ready for
the reception of patients.

Private rooms for the accommodation of
anv desiring them.

Patientsadmlttedatallhours.dayornlglit.
No phvsiclan has exclusive right, every

patient is free to and has the privilege of
einplov lug any phjbiclan they prefer.

X'nitod Stntcx marine
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care and attendance at this Hos-
pital during .sickness. Permits must bo ob-

tained for United Slates Marines at the Cus-
tom llOUM'.

SisTnns or Chakitv

Wi EL EfcEXVIElSrY,
ASTORIA. OREOON

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

B5Prescnplinns carefully compouudedjat
al "hours.

EHomeopathlc Tinctures arid Pellets,
and Humphrey's Specillcs also kept.

GLEANING and REPAIRING
NEAT. CHE.VP AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE JLOVBTT,

ilaln Street, '.opposite NJLoeb'j,

ji iiiiiiutii 1 ninMr.ji.jyiti H.aiWimju'j.Jt.igun.A'Jm.tiB'j.ggp1
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COliXi-I- OF nrATC AXI

iASTOBIA, -

A R V X

.

"

HAS

FASTEST AND BEST PRESSES,

A iVDl T YPE

r we purchase Paper. Caids. Ink, and

j&st XjQ-c7srer- t

Ami can therefore afford to Um as we

Cards, Envelopes, Circulars,

THE KVF.RY DAY WANTS OF

PAPER

THE FARMER,

(

',.', wmii 'xgpc&mBMJmmw

goTOepy,
PFATKK. IN

Tin, Sheet Iron Copper Ware.

A Get era! Assortment ot

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
A pent.--, for

31agtc Stoves and .Ranges
The Dest in the market.

Puunhing of all kinds on hand. Job

work done In a workmanlike

.lEFFFJRSOX STREETS,
- - CmEKaOHT.

95 W X O
SrlfJT'fk

scrrg-rxryvr- 7.

nCiS-V- l CI LJ msii: , -

W RXRTIV

i

: J 0 1
L.

THIS ASTOBIAjST . .

STEAM PRINTING HOUSE'

OKT3ui'X' 3V!OXDE33E.jSl,3?EI PRICES.

THE

SsSi0tf3;r-
mi&WJi JR"

THE LA TEST STYLES.

other materials of the manufacturers

CJvslx DELfttes,

i'.o. tlw best articles, while riiarglng

Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

COUNTING rtOOil AND THK

TORI AN

AND WEEKLY)

COMMERCIAL MAJSr,

MECHANIC,

FOR EVERY PERSON

WORK SHOP AUK SUPPLIED AT PKICF.S WHICH

NOT BUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

AS

(DVILY

TSJIF.SPF.CTKD AND COMMENDED BY FOKSITS

Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and Reliability

THE FOIt THK

FOR

FOR THK MERCHANT,

and

goods

manner.

...

TRY.

OF

ahuns

THE

FOR THE

CAN- -

ALL

AII,Y ASTORIA TERMS: BY 3I.UI.
(l'OsTAn FKEK TO Al.h

DALLY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR .'. 59 00

DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS 0

9Sample copies of either edition 10 cents.

Address J. F. HAliLOItAX Jk. Co".

PubUshers, Astoria, Oregon

are antnotl7ed to act'as agents for The Astoria.


